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Extraction of mycelial protein: some specific comparisons 
Abstract 
Extraction of mycelial protein 
This technical note is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol12/iss1/20 
Bates, Wm. K., R. S. Beckond 8.  M. Eberhort. Various methods hove been described for extmction of soluble
E.xtmction  of myceliol  protein: some specific comporisans.
mycelial  proteins of Neurospom,  ond nine of these methods were com-
pared by Stine,  Strickland ond Bormtt  (I%4  Con. J. Microbial.  10:
29). These, and other methods in use in various laboratories, 0110~
the selettion  of extmction conditions well suited to specific &dies.  We hove found that certain  combinations of extmction meth-
ods ore especially suited to efficient and convenient extmction of both Eglucosidose  ond both I!-goloctosidose enzymes of Neuros-
pero.  We hove also  compared the extmction of there enzyme activities with extraction  of olkoline  phosphotose ond of total protein.
Induced mycelium was  obtained by growing the “L5D” isolate on I .5%  lactose for 5 days at 3pC  with rotary agitation, with cel-
lobiose odded  ot 2 days to o concentmtion of 0.001 M.
philized, yielding 1  .B9 g dry weight.
Mycelium  was  harvested on 01 Buchner  funnel and o 10.0 g portion was  lyo-
The remainder was  sealed  in Soron  Wmp and  fmzen. The ratio of dry to wet weight allows
comparison of extraction of wet and dry mycelium.
The following extraction  conditions were compared:
I. Wile Mill:
II. c++-
lyophilized mycelium was  ground and 0.40 g of the resulting powder extracted  with 30 ml of buffer.
mnl  Mixer  (Ivan Sorwll,  Inc. ): 3.18 g wet mycelium was  extracted  with 45 ml buffer with 15  g acid-washed fine gloss beads
in o 50 ml &amber. Extraction was  for IO  min  at 60 volts input.
III.VirTis  45: 4.24 g (wet) + 60 ml buffer; IO  min at o setting of 68 volts with a 250 ml chamber, using sharp  cutting blades.
IV.-  4.24 g (wet) + 60 ml buffer + 20 g fine gloss beads;  10  min at 68 volh  using a serrated  impeller.
V .  Son;fier(Bmnson): 1.03 g (wet) + 15 ml buffer + 5 g glass Lea&, or, 15  ml of samples  I, II, III or IV. Sonified I l/2  min ot
6 .3  omperes.
All extmction procedures were carried out with samples  immersed in on ice water both, with the exception of the Wiley Mill
procedure. The buffer used for 011  extractions was  O.OlM  phosphate (Na),  pH 7.4, containing  5 x 105  M dithiothreitol. Note
that the ratio of buffer to mycelium was  the some in all extractions. Immediately after the final step of each  procedure, somples
were sealed in screw copped tubes and shaken horizontally ot approximately 70 cycles per minute while resting in ice on o re-
ciprocal shaker. Samples  were then centrifuged ior 30 minutes ot 27,OQO  x g in o refrigerated centrifuge. The resulting super-
mtont  crude extracts were assayed  using p-nitmphenyl-R-D-glucopyronoside, o-nitrophenyl-B-D-galactopyronoside  ond p-nitro-
phenyl phosphate ond using the protein assoy  method of Lowry, et al.(  1951 J. Biol.  Chem. 193:265).
presented in arbitmry  units.
- -
Enzyme activities ore
The results of extmction of both O-glucosidox  enzymes, both O-golactosidase  enzymes, and of alkaline phosphotose ond tot.1
protein ore wmmurized in Table 1. From the &to  presented, specific activities moy also  be colcvloted.  For all enzymes studied,
nd for totol protein, the nmst  effective totol  extmction is achieved by combining procedures II and V. The most effective single
procedure  is II. Expression of the results os specific activities greatly reduces the differences observed with different extraction
procedures. Although differences remain, the relatively constant specific activities suggest that valid comparisons moy be mode
between wet or dry samples.
Table  1.  Effectiveness of various extraction  procedures for the extmction of seveml  enzymes.
Extraction Enzyme Activities (units/ml) Protein
procedure aryl  R-glucosidos-e  cellobiose O-goloctosiduw  alkaline  p h o s p h o t o w  (mg/ml)
pH 7 pH 4
I 4 5 50 2 0 1 123 7 5 1.60
1+v 74 64 2 3 2 187 1 4 0 2 .30
II 58 58 239 151 90 2 .00
II +v 69 91 244 191 152 2 .40
III 21 21 57 Bo 27 0 .67
III +1v 49 48 178 1 5 4 90 I.90
I V 40 43 173 139 90 1.51
IV + v 66 44 2 0 1 I65 120 2 .05
V 55 48 1 6 6 1 5 6 120 2 .00
These results demonstmte the value of procedure II, alone or in combination with V, in compomtive studies of soluble proteins
of Nevrospora. It should be emphasized, however, that use of this, and  certain  other extmction procedures, has yielded erratic
results if not followed by the gentle recipmcol  ogitotion  prior to centrifugation.
The origins of many  extmction procedures ore very difficult to tmce,  ond we hove not attempted to provide o summary  of
appmpriate references. However, we suggest that, wherever possible, original descriptions be cited for each  procedure.
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